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~ STATE NORMAL ~
~ AND TRAINING SCHOOL 3





~ NORMAL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM ~
~ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1933 3




1. PROCESSIONAL. March from Athalia ...
Normal Orchestra .
. .. Mendelssohm
2. INVOCATION..... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. William A. Braithwaite
Grace Episcopal Church
3. LISTENING AS A MUSICAL ACTIVITY. ... Harriet Steele
4. DEMONSTRATION. A Fourth-Grade Listening Lesson by Pupils
of the Owego School. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Margaret Gorman
5. TROMBONE SOLO. Berceuse from "Jocelyn" ... Godard
'Isabel Marvin
6. SELECTION. Moment Musicale .
Normal Orchestra.
. Schubert
7. PUPIL LEADERSHIP AND THE MODERN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM




9. SELECTION. Scented Violets. . .
Normal Orchestra.
. .. Dorothy Badger
. ... Reynard
"
10. A DDRESS TO CLAss: Dr. Hermann Cooper
Associate to Assistant Commissioner for Higher Education,
State Education Department
11. THE CORTLANDPLEDGE. . Class of 1933
12. PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS.
13. CLASS SONG-Words by Norma Marshfield, 1933.



















































































Margaret Elizabeth Harris Evelyn Louise Moore
Marjorie Mary Hart Mary A. Peck
Louise Olive Hitchcock Esther Sherrill Penny
Ruth Pearson Holsten Sue A. Phelps
Margaret Paula J akobb Helen E. Preston
Fern Louise Jones Hildred Lucetta Roe
Gretchen M. Jones Doris Elizabeth Scism
Virginia Lobdell Frances Eleanor Simmons
Helen G. Mattriski Gertrude E. Stone
Gertrude Margaret McKie Norma Louise Temple





























































































































-""Holder of the Red Cross Life Savers Emblem.





































DIPLOMAS GIVEN DURING SCHOOL YEAR
Harold A. HOlick George Eatban Stevens
Albert Sherwood Marjorie Stewart Strickland
THE CORTLAND PLEDGE
I now publicly declare my faith in boys and girls. I will always by my practice en-
deavor to set forth the life that I would have those live whom I desire to influence. r will
exalt truth and honor, Iwill despise meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the weak, and to inspire the strong. In word
and thought and act I will strive to be charitable to others. I will be loyal to my superior
officers and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, persevering, patriotic and true. I will with
all my power try to treat the children entrusted to my care as considerately as I would have
another treat my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly. I solemnly promise that all my efforts will be directed toward making each
day's work a little better than that of the day before.
